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·l ·.~:..
Dr. Roemef~Speaks at
"'"
Christmas Vespers
· './

INews from the Dean's OfficeI
"No news Is good n ews", says Dr.
Gipson, but she wishes everybody a
ve ry happy vacation.

Alpha Psi Presents
'' A Church Mouse''
Fodor's Play Well Received by ~arge
Lindenwood Audience.

On Friday, a:>e..ce~er 8, at eight
o'clock, A'tpha P si Omega, national
dramatic frat-ernity, presented Ladisla,1s Fodor' s "A Church Mouse" as its
annual Christmas p lay. The choice
was an excelle nt vehicle for the
tale nts of the cast , which was composed qf outstanding s tudents in the
dramatic art il,epartnient, and was
enthusias tically received by the
audience. ,
Tho plot of t he comedy follows :
Baron 'l'homas Von Ullrich (Marjorie
Wyc0ff), r ecen L!y i-et nr:ierl fror 0
Ame rica and con vincJ<I c:J th e h1eHiciency of his bankin'g ' orga nization
111 Vie nna, discharges his utterly
femin ine and ine fficient private secnmfi·y, Olly I?rey. ( Nancy Watson.)
At the proper moment. Susie Sachs
(Elizabeth· McSpadden), who describes h er s elf as "poor a.s a church
rnous·e", but who is u~ost erncl ent
a nd business-like, pers uades th e baron
t o empi.oy h e r,
After th e con clus ion of an impor tan t
oil merger ln Pa1:is, the baron
s uggests that the entire ~roup celehratA for the evening. Sus ie appears
in an evening gown whi ch im,nediately and surpr/singl_v tra11s forms her
fl-om an office machine Into a mos t
attractive young woman. ;rhe Baron
r egrets that Ile has_w(l.de a1i 8:PPOlnt•
ment to entertain Olly Frey, but
Susie has olev-erl y entangled him for
the evening in a ser·ies- of appointments with' business m en who are
anxious to congrat1t1 !1:t e lflln on th e
·success of the mtarger. Sus ie leaves
h,
the company of 1h A baron•~
brother Baron Frank Von Ullrich.
. (Suzan~e'P e rrln) and C'ount Von Tai•
he im. (Evelyn Rrow11 ) , hut r~I u nn
alone and when she clio,cove ,·~ that th e
baron inte nds to discha r ge he r. .Jack•
s on (Dorothy Holcomb ), faithful yesman of the baron's emnloy, and
Chaple (Isabelle Orn ar e drawn _into
the ridiculous, s itnation. ·
·
Later ,Sus ie in th e drab dress
that she had worn th·e clay of
her employment hy th~ baron, c;orn es
In to r eceive her dis missal. Tim
haron r eque .-- t , h Pr t n t ak e /1 le'.'o ·.
in which h e dictates. a propos(l_l t hat
,Susi e accepts as ' the curtain fai' R.
The play ra~ s mootl;I/ n1; d rapfoJy
through the thre-e , a ct s of good
comedy c re dit being ., clue Miss Cl•a.
era.ft, director, an;l Dorothy Bottani1
s tage manager . The s ettings. 1":e re
artis ti c
and in
the
first
ac t
especally elaborate. It was on l;l @f
the most successful plays Q·f the Y,,ear
a nd s howed th e splendid tai ent of "the
dramati c organization.
Read The Li nd en Barie
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Pike's Peak of the Soul ·

Ve;i;per Sermon by ,Methodist Pastor

Text, "ltr"'is more blessed to give tharY
to receive."

The coming of Christmas was
observed at the vesper s ervices last
Sunday evening. The chojr sang a
number of well ,known Christmas
songs including ",Sing We Noel" a
French carol, "Silent Night, Holy
Night" , ~ (l-ennnn carol, i"God R est
You Merry, G-entlem en " , "Good King
Wenceslas", and "We Three Kings of
Orient Are", traditional ,carols. Another group of s ongs inclucl~d "An1rel~
From the Itea.lms of Glory", by Shel•
ley, "Caroi ot the Russian Children",
a carol from White Russia, and "Calm
on th e Listenin g Ear o • Ni ~ht" hv
Harker. 1n the last ~election the
solo was s1111g by Fr:an ces McPherson
and the violil\ obligato was played by
Kathryn Eggen. The String Quartette,
composed or Kathryn Eff>en, E cl.ith
Knotts, Mary Agnes Hamacher , ancl
·P rances
Hamacher, played " Old
EngliHh Folk Song".
The Chrjstmas offeri~g fqr the poor
was quite gene rou~ this .. ,,~r. 'l'he
money from th e o.f rering t_o u sed in
the• carrying on of relief work..,,
1
Dr. Rotm1.er opened his Christmas
address with the words of the Lord
J-esus, "It Is 11:).0re blessed to give than
to receive." "To Paul we ,owe the
record of these words that were
almost forgotten. At the climax of
his farewell address to the people of
Ephesus he said, "Remember tbe
•words of th e Lord Jesus that he him,.
Slelf said, 'It is· more blessed to gi'Y'e
than to receive ." Today these words
are quoted more often titan any
others.
"The greate st phllM opilv of li f,A ,,,
contalne<l ln th e~e ,.,M•r1s of J e~ uH
Jesus divided humanity into two
cliiss es, the getters and the givers.
The getters we re the lose,rs of the
fulness of life . 'l'he gl'Y'ers w ere the
winners of the life that really is.
· "The givers are among tbe blessed,
not in the. hereafte r but in the nffw.
A Ne,v York paper, some years ago,
said of a tnllllionaire's departure,
''Not a single human intere_s t suffered
In the I-east •b y his death." A bitter
epitaph, to say the least. The man
had missed the opportunity of his
ri ches. Ove,; In Western Asia there
is a lalte which annually receives mil•
11011s or tons of pu1·e, fresh water, yet
the water is so corrupt that man or
beast can not tolerate It. What is the
ex.planation? It ha.s nc, outlet. When
rn1<1n came to name it they called it
the Dead Sea.
"Everybody can be a giver. Since
money is not ~he (/Bly gift, no one
, ne eds to go unblessed, ~ .poet walk. ;,,g on a dnsty road o n. a hot summer
'tlay came to an inviting bench under,
~ sl1ade tree. As he. rested he saw a
basket of apples with ·~ lettered sign.
'Have ,An Apple'. A's h e ate tbe apple
h e notlc-ed a sign by a little path,
'Down This Path i s a Spring'. H e '
looked about to se e to whom. h e was
inde bted. Som.~ dista.nce ·away he
discover ed an humble hous·e and a s he
looked h e saw an old, man coming
(Continued q,n _page 6, .co.I. 1)

R ev. James B. Douglas, at Linden.
wood' s vesper services Sunday ev-eni.ng, December 3, used as his text :
M1qk 4: 8, "He t hat hath ears to
h ear, !·et him h ear."
J\fa~y do not pause to th.ink, be
said1 .. just how important the five
r.enses are. If there were to b e a
deC'i.sion on eliminating one or two
o.f the senses, it wodtld b e most dif•
ficult. Many individuals hear, but
they do not hear all. They do not
l1ear with their spiritual ears, the
voice of the past, the future and the
present.
rn· looking ba,ck to the voice of the
past. indivld\ials · can feel the hand
of th e et-ernal Goel moving across the
pages of history. '!'hey can see how
,vrong men have been controlled a.n d
how forcefully th~ eternal God has
been speaking, leading individuals
np out of the darkness. Look Into
the future: see the possible horrid
pictures and try to r ectify them
through the pres:e nt. The .way to
help the future is to look into the
past and discard that whi ch is wrong, ·
as tb~ pres ent ls entered.
,
'l'he word ' "ought " is the Pikes
P eak of man's soul, The voice
wHhin and the voice above are tbe
.:>nes which the men and women who
11ave lifted up th e ~vorld have h eard.
He who has ears let him hear the
voices of t h e past, present, a n d
rnt ure. the voice of th e Master .
0

Thanksgiving Tea Dance

Senior-Sophomores
W in Thanksgiving
Hockey Game, 2-1
Damp ground and gray skies did not
dam1>en th e spirits of loyal Lincleawoodltes who turn ed out at IO: 30
o'clock Thanksgiving morning to
cheer their hockey t eams In a game
which result-ed iu a, 2·1 victory for the
senim:-Sophomore t-eam.
NoJsy shouts of " Give 'em the 1ni:e,
axe, axe," and "Cannon ball, cannon
baL!, s iz2, boom, bah," dispelled any
.'gloom th.at might have lingered over
t he hockey field. Ea.ch cheering s quad
took opposite sides of the field and
faithfu.lly back ed its teams to th e
finishThe , ga m e, although J>Jayecl on a
muddy fi eld, and greatly hampered
b y weather conditions . The ball was
k~pt in active play throughout the entire period. T.be first goal of the
game , which was 8Cored by Helen
Lightholder during the second quarter
of Lhe first half, was ma.de after the
ball had travelled the length of the
fi eld. '.l~he second scor~ was m,l\de
durin g the second quarter of Ute
g-ame by E)dna Buenger of t he Seni,orSophom or e s quad. '•
A possible chance for a tie was
offer ed afte r the goal f9r the Fresh.m an-Junior team had peen scored by
Betty Butler,. making the score 2 to 1.
"J<Jach t eam ch eer ed by, ''We want 11goal. we want a g-oa!," strove to put
· th'EI ball over the line with the result
of some swift a ction but no goal. The
s cor e at th e end of the fourth quarter
r emain ed 2-1 in favor of the . SeniorSophomores
Rine
Strea.k s -thus
;·ece iving the $5.00 pri~e donated
by Dr . Roem er.
Substitutions during the game were
Morgan for Austin during the second
quarter and Austin for Morgan in th~
second balf. ·
Mem her s of the teams playing were
for tbe Senior-Sophomores: Edna
Bue1~ger, captain and c-enter guard;
Renna L ee Byars, left ; Nancy Smith,
inside right; Evelyn Brown, center
half· H elen Lighth•o l'der, right wing;
Mad eline J ohn, · right back; H elen
Foster, left back; and Elizal>eth Null,
a subs titute for Reitz as goalkeeper.
Members of th e Freshmen-Junior
te am wer e Virginia Rugh, captain and
left half ; Betty Butler, center forward; Constan c,e Osgood, Inside le ft :
Geraldin e R ob erts on, inside right ;
Dorothy Copps, J,eft wing; Cl'.ara L ee ,
right half; E ileen Reitz, left back a1;_...
Sue Johns on, goalkeeper.

Dr. aml M~s. .Roem er made Llnrlenwood's
Thanksgiving
Day
a
happy one for the girls of the college.
and ·their gue sts.
The tables for Thanksgiving dinner
were 1ieavlly laden with turkey and
a II th e other dainties that satisfy a
'l'hanksgivlng appetite. The a ·a n ce in
the a fternoon was a delightful success
~nd was well 11,ttended by the s tudents, some qf th em having es corts
but th-e single ones enjoying it
Immensely.
The
orchestra was
splendid and punch was served.
Margaret Ringer was lovely in a
b' a ck sa.tin gown ; Nancy ·Montgomery
c.'1annlng In an orange satin, . puff.
~l·eeved and dark skirt. A sophist1c1.t ed black aftemoon dress with open
sl eeves and two rhinestone cl!ps
caught carelessly at the back ,~as
worn by Lucile Chappe l. Emmeline
L :w ellette was striking in a white
crepe gown and pe rky ,vhite hat.
sweet
potatoes,
butte r ed
At 5: 30 th e dance ceas ed with '" A\lld ' brow·n
L ang Syn·e" a nd everyone was se·1·ved 1rea s . head lettuce and tomato s alad
•with ltlmusand island dressing, rolls,
tea in th e dining ,;oom_. -··-----' ' '
-butte 1', ''cran·be1;ry sauce, pumpkin
· pie with · whip cr eam, coffee and
Turkey Dinner Climax
nu t's. The tabl es w er e attr actively
of Thanksgiving Day .garnish·ecl with--flowers in the center
and dalnt,y nut-cupR as favors . The
hol4/lay spirit seemed .. t.o pos sess
L!ndenwood
cele brated , Thanks ,
s tud ents and visitor s alike. Miss
giving with a very ful1 program for
wa:ter set places for quite, a few
tor tile day : hock e:,· gam•~. horse show,
vis itors . including l\fr. and Mrs . Fox
a tea dan ce a nd best of all, "a turkey
of, st. Charles, gnests of the Roe•
and pumpkin pie dinner." The entire
m ers . and se ver al faculty gues ts en·
menu cons is ted of: tomato juice
t erta.ined by Miss Stookey and ' Dr.
cocktail, celery, oliv-es, radish es,
roast turkey wit h giblet dressing·, Terhune.
0
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Tuesday, Dec. 12:

5:00 o,clock. Organ recital in the
Sibley Chapel.
Wednesday, Dec. 13:
11:00 o'clock, John S. Moore, ot the
L~agu~ of Nations, on, "The Main
Springs ot I.he Oerma.n Revolution' .
Friday, Dec. 15:
12:00 o'clock, VACA'l'ION.
MElltRY CHRISTMAS

J4lbsary Club Rooms Tuesday, Decem1.ber 6, at 6 o'clqck. The presldent,
Mary Cowan, ,relcomed th& guests
and introduced Lois Gene Sh-eetz, who
made a very fine talk on "Rece.n t
Movements in American Life". She
dlscus~ed child labor; social insurance, old age pensions; prQblem ot
liquor control, pure food and drug act,
and the compensated dollar.
Ruth Be wley sang three songs. "I'm
Loneso me, That's All." "Olp8y Love
Song", and "Smiling Through"
Kapp! Pi Meeting

TUESDAY, DECEM BER 12, 1933
The Linden Bark:

Dr. and l\lrs. Roemer are undecided
decided a-43 to how they will spend
the ChJ'!stmas holloays out more than
likely they will leave St. Charles fol'
a whJre.

"'rhl,s Is the month, and this the happy morn
Wl1eretn the Son of Heaven's Eternal King
Or wedded maid and Vrgln Mother born,
Our great redemption fl'om1 above did bring;
For so th!;! hqly sages onco dld sing
0

'l'hat He our deadly forfeit should 1•elease,
And with His Fatl1er work us a perpepetual peace'\
-Millon

Yuletide Good-Fellowship
The sea.son of good cheer . What sl1all dt mean: to us tl1h:1 year-two weeks
or parties, dances, dates and good food, two weeks in which ID satisfy our own
salflsn desires at the expense of others? Or s hall we lJVlke It two w•eeks of
joy, or that genuine joy that comes only from living?
· Coach Stagg, grand old lllilill of the footbalt field, once a.aid that. he always
f.ormed his judgment of a. p erson's churacte1, by their abili~y t01 maste1\ au
assignment. With the approach of Clirl!!tmas thlii year there has beeu placed
before each one of us om· greatest :ul!slgn mcnL--an assignm,ent w111ch wi•,l un•
doubtedly be too lai:ge fo rmo.uy, but which, H m,aste;red, ''!.Ill prov,i on., of tile
greatest t-csts ot our capabl!lty. Tltat assignment which confronb.1 us consist
In aiding to make this Chril!tmas one of true joy tor owen \.
Although such a task may appear sim ple enougn at lflrst glance, Jt involves
greater thought and! planning than one glance can give. It means cha nging
t.hi!I Christmas ~om one of tecelving to one or giving. It mean.◄ th,,t w-, :mad
have to banlslt any vestige ofl depries~lon and with it the pett.y manner or a
!!l>OIIE'd child repriev-ed of a cov.eted Jll'oscnt. We shat! have tu keep constantly
before us tho realization of the oontrust of a comfortable homt: tu a hom,e de•
1Hlvo<l of fuel, 1>ro1}er clothing, rood- ,1 homo to which s drh a present as a, can
ut 8 \lU>!lUIILI.UI rood could bring Jo(.
For how many of us would a can of peas, or corn, 01· some such rood suffice
as a girt? While tltere are many who w.ould he only too overjoyed to 1·ece1Ye
such a Ch1·istmas gift, yet the most o( us wm 1:-e dfasati&rie<I with a gift cost•
Ina: ten times the value ol' such rood. Jt seemn that it we, to whum rood and
such things are litee, could give. a1:1 a part of odr giving thi!I year, lli:tt rood to
those who really need Jt, we would In part be fulfilling our task.
In truth, It will b~ our ability to sacrifice a part of our ho.lday enjoyment
wU hont vi1:1ibly portraying the loss, our ability to f.orget 011r:1elves In helpisg
someone else, our ability In proving ourselves G,ood Fellows that will ascertain
whether or not we shall be able. to n\easure u11 to standard.
As we go forward on our C'lll'IRtnias task, we can have no bettor motto be·
fore ns than that expressed tn L,dvy L1wcom.s poem, "A Ch1•i~trnllH 'l'houe-ht."
"Oh! C!hristn1as is coming again you say,
Ancl you long for the things It ls bringing;
But the costliest gitt may not gladden the day,
Nor help in the merry bells 1·lnglng.
Some getting is losing, you understand;
Some hoarding is far ri·om saving:
What you hold in your hand 1.~~Y s lip rrom your hancl:
There ls som-ething better than having;
\Ve are richer for what we give;
And only by gi.~n g we live."
• r

Appreciation of 1934 Opportunities
January 1st means but one th1ug-.a n ew y,ear--ancl a n~, year mieans a
new !eat to turn over, .a. clean page to start on anew, We are constantly be.ing
reminded that "Life moves forever .f'orward-11evei( backward." There is llttle
use to regret the things we have or haven't do11e in the past for that regnettlog
will neV'6r bring back those unhappy experiences to re-live. Let's look toward
the tuture. With the New Year of •1934 let's st.a.rt a new Jlfe; let'!I do an the
tblng!! we've planned to do but have noglegted or pm off dntil another time or
perhap~ even forgotten.
'l'!hls year would be a good year to make and to keep some very worth•
while, 11eaolutions. One thing· all o( us coilld do would be tq, be more con•
s icleraui of other~. First of all, Ile moi·p consider ate of our Goel. It is He
who h,,11 givon us life and showu us how lo ll.ve it. Next, b·e more considerate
or our parents, '.T 1J,e are the ones who have sacrHicecl for us and miade our
world a happy one. Lastly, be more considerate or om: f1:iends Cor !t Is they
who have helped in making us what WG are today.
Tlll.8 year let's strive to see a ,11tt1e rnpre of the beautiful things Jo ltf&lo appreciate what we have a lltlle more deeply. There are many people
who are practically destitute and haVE' lo depend entirely dpon the county ror
their livelihood, \Ve have much for which to be appreciative.. \Ve have mhny
thing/\ that we •take ror g ranted In our every day life, while to some of
the loss tortunate peoople th-ey might mean the biggest advantages In the.
world. Let's be more appreciative of our school. Let's take ,a.dvautage ot th-e
opportunity onr parents have afforde d us in sending, us to collogo.
Io making these resolutions let's plan to keep them. and see If our life a.ocl
-ho lives or others aren' t a bit hupp1·er l)ocause ot our e ffort.

will i1pend Christmm1
1Dr. Gipson
var,ation In the East. .Sh-e will 1:1ee
i\lliss Mitchell, who is studying (01· h er
1legree 11t Columbia University, ancl
Mrs. George Rjerkoe, formerly Dr.
Elleanor TuP1>er. Dr! Gipson will
spend Christmas Day In New Haven,
Connecticut. with friends and later
visit with her brother who Is head
of the history tlevartment at Lehigh
University ln Pennsylvania. The vacation wll! dose with a f-ew days stay
in Washington, D, C.

Kappa Pl, honorary art sorority,
held Its regular meeting, Tuesday,
'December 5, in the art studio In Toemer Hall. Isabelle Orr, a member ot
lfl/\ fiOrurlty, presided.
Response Lo the roll call was glvea
wilh commients on current topics on
art. IsaboHa Orr read a paper
on I.he topic, "Characterl8tlC8 o t' A1·t
In th e Nineteenth Century." Papers
for the next meetog were assstgnecl
to members.
Students in the art departmest in
the last few weeks have gained useCul
1nror1nalion at the Exhibition of Indan
1'r!bal Arts al the S!L. Louis Art Mu•
i,;eum. They have mad!' some lu te resl •
ing sketches or the designs used by
lhe Indians.
New Riding Societ y

i\lrs, Roberts will spend her Christ•
mas vacation with her daughter, Miss
Rosalind Roberts. In Clinton, Kentucky,
~1iss Blackwell says that she will
be golng home to Hopkin!lville,
K entucky , J\lst ai; soon as sh-e can g-et
there.

, Mrs. Wougor. p lans to divide her
Christmas holidays between her home
at Uurrol. llllnols and Chicago,
~fiss Hough, ls p!annin~ to spend
her Christmas vacation at her home In
W est Virginia.
Mrs. LeMasler plans to spend her
vacation in Boonville, Missouri, with
her daughter and son-in-law ancl their
family.
Dr. Applet.on Is planning to spend
he1· Christmaij vacation at her home
in Providence, Rhode Island, where
s h e will continue her research work
for
the Olclionary of Natlonnl
Biography.

The riding c lass under tlie spon ROI'·
~hip ot their director. Mr. Ollie Dap•
1·on havt> organi'l.ed a riding soricty.
to which they have giveu the name
Beta Chi.
The requirements necessary for
membership are: taking a three bar
jump, and showin •- on <>' , horse sue•
ccssfnll y in a canter, walk, and a trot.
'l'he president of Be ta C'llt is N-ell
!~ll nnc-n: the pledges are Rntll Bewley
:1 1HI .June Wyman: and t110 Charter
•11emhers are AnnnbPI l)ut'fv, Violet
Wlpke, Flora Mae Rlmerman, ancl Nell
Shouse.

A. A. New Members

F'onr new mem,bers were taken Into
the Athletic Association at its meeting, Monday, Decemb-er 4, in the college club room: Mary Robert.e, Mil1\recl McWilliams, Helen Jay an<.I Vir•
r{lnla Spears.
Rona Lee Byers wa~ e'.oclecl h <':trl
or baseball, and V:irgin la Rugh was
-elected l1ead of track. The lleads or
lhE' various sport,; made 1·e 1>orts. ,\
proposed swimming marathon wa,;
111 cussed.
( Continr -.:!d on page 6, col. l )

Dr. Case will sp-end the Christmas
holiclnys at his home In St. Charles.

Dr. Terhwte will spend the first
pan of th e Christmas holidays with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs, ThomaR n.
Terhune In New Albany, Indiana, and
the latter part s he will sp end with
he r aunt and uncle, Mr. ancl Mrs. Ben
F. Bi!lter In HU!\tlDgtou, Indiana.
Miss Englehart will spend Christ'
mas at her home In Kirksville, Mo.
~[lss lslclor will spe11d the vacation
at h er home In Cincinnati, Ohio, anti
Miss Oleselmnn at he1· home In
Macon, Mo.
Dr. F;nnlij expects to spend part of
the vacation in Boston and New
York. She hopes to attend the meetings or the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, A Cew
days n1ay be sp ent with 'M rs. Geo1·ge
Bjerkoe ( Dr. Elleano1· Supper) in her
Long Island home.
Social Science Tea

Pi Gamma l\fo, national social
scle11ce soro1·1ty, gn ve an informal tea
for all social s<'ience majors ' In the

Buy Ch..istmas Cards!
This week. on Campus the stu•
dents of th e a rt department are
selling Christmas Cards which
th ey designed and mad·e them•
selves. These cards are very
beautiful and would make lOVE'·
ly rem-embr ances
for your
friends. This year when every
one le trying to cut e:q>enses
why not sound some or U10Ae
Jovl'<'y cards ioRtend or gifts to
youl' friends? The proceeds ot
this sale are lo go to the Mary
rnaston Sibley Scholarship Fund.
The Art ·Departme nt hopes for
as large a sale as possible. Let's
nil get togeth er and make their
fondest wish come true.
The cards w-ere designed by
th-e following girls but are being
sold by all students in the Art
Department: Elaine Slothower,
Alice Williams, Virginia Emerson, Maurine Chandler, Lovella
Hurst, · Wilma Bumett, .Louise
McCulloch, Marjory KJ.nderlln~,
Louise Snyder, L,oulije A!ewel.
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Christmas Story Prize Awarded
At C'hapel Fl'l<lay Dr. Roemer announced the annda! award or five dollan;
for tho best Chl'lstmas Story of the year. T(be winner is Dorothy Tull, or
Buffalo, V\lyo., whose story Is entitled, '"HJ1e Chl'istmas Tree". Hc,norable
.\I C?ntlon in the conte!!t Is given to Gayle Spic!'r or (:rand Rapids, :\1lch., whose
~lc,ry is called '"l'he New Babiche.''
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1P1·lie Christmo~ Storr, 19331
'Phe pine tree 11wisn.-r1 and swi ~:1ed
against tho window. You could hear
lhe long, sort neoclles bending as they
touched the stiff glass. They moved
80 quietly, so Insistently, against the
pane11, as if they were trying to brush
away the glas11 from the window as
,·on might brush away the spider webs
from nn unused doorway.
'l'amzlne Jay vo1·y s till in her warm
lJed in the little warm room, uncl
t,hiv ored as she thought of the 1,ine
lree standing outside in the huge darkn·ess and the wind, and pressing so
,·ery c!ose Lo her window, on lhe night
hefore Christmas Eve. Tho needles
brushed eDlHessly against, th e glass
r1s th1>ir branches moved In the wind.
ll was such a Quiet, and Htill such a
tremendous sound-LhE' soi·t of sound
that waves o f the sea would make as
Lhey tSlippecl back from smooth stones.
l'erhaps the wind itRelf would make
lust s11ch a noise. It there were an y
l)lace wl1ere the wind c•oulcl blow forl'VPT and ever without
meeting a
liingle thing.
Tt had never been right that tho
l)ine tree shou '.() be Lhore, In the ngly
little yard beside the ugly littie
1:w.wie. Ta1111.me eoul(l not t ell ju:;t
why 1>verythlng about that house waA
ugtr. It was not bt'<'IHI ,e It was so
smn l'.. Muny of the othe1" houses on
the !<lreel were juRt as s mall, and
still yon would not have L() be sorry
for a pin<' tree growing ht•i;ide them.
or course, there were no other houses
so splendid as lbe long white palace,
that stood at the encl of L11e block.
It was not ,. palac-<'. renlly; but It
might have been. It was a house
wht,rl.'I pN1p·e lived, rind where cbli,1t~•n had 14rown up and gone awayonly they never went quite rtway.
Tlwre wi;re a good ma ny treei; about
that house-several pine trees. c•\'811:
and t wo Uny silver l>lrch es that m 1111t
have lJeen left when some littlt· snow
nuny melted away. No, none of 1he
othN· honses were as beautiful as
thal. but none were as ugly n11 lwi·
own. Thal mnsl h ave bt•en 1Joca11~f'
it stood at the lop of so many stepR,
tmd bec·.1use the yard wos so hare in
the winter-time and the pine tr('f'
~lOt'd all alone.
Suddonly Tamzlnt: was all awake.
Sht: had nearly fa'h•n asleep, but nil
in a moment s bC' i·eallzed thitl the
wln<I had grown slronger, and the
heavy branch1•s of Lhe nine trtie w er!'
ko<'king against th<' window. And the
u·eo was roaring with overy needle,
Hite someonP C'rylng, like 11omeone
sobbing deepb· and dn•atlfully, with•
out lears, Ancl tho branches JrnockNl
:?ncJ knecke<l against Lhe window,
drmanding-suddenly Tnmzinc knnw
what the tree> w;ti; uemandlng, and
sh!' shut her eyes quickly so that 11he
('0llld not SN• that lhe Jillie room had
a window. Tile tree was clemaml!ng
to <'Olll <' Into the room lo co n1 0 TN'rO
lfi<:R ROOM! The heavy branches
knock11d endlessly on the winllow
l'rnml'. and the lilUe twigl! clawed
soneaklngly at the glnss. She mu1<t
! Pt i t In.
She lllUSt get \ljl quick ly
rind open the window as wid1; as she
c·ould romEI in out o[ the wind and the
<lnr!mPas and the, lone~omeness of Lhe

night And yol sh e knew she could
never clo It she cou le! never, neYer
open th·o window and let the pine tr ee
c·ome into the room .......... .
Tt was a lmoHL qulot now. Tamzin.o
could feel lhe tree st.anding there
ju~t outside the window, all alone In
the little yard lhat was even uglier
at 11lght than It w,h, In the daytime;
hut Bhe could not 11oar it any longer
It was nol right lhat a pine
tre-e should bn unhappy on the night
before Christmua Eve. But then, s he
wa!I unhappy, too. Not entirely unhappy: IL was comfortabl(i to bo treated ns kindly n!! lh'0se two old people.
her uunt and 1mcle, treated her. Jlut
th ey could not understand how dreadful It wa!I fol' a pin <' tree lo be sobbin ~ and sobbing and knocking on the
window bccau!le the little yard where
il stood was i;o ug·y ..........T ho pine
troe11 around the white house on the
coruer never knockod on the windows .
Only that evenh:g 'l'am;,.lne had senn
them glowing with !:!lrings of colored
1ights-1•ed . ancl yel low, aucl blue, and
grP~n. Tree!! tha t wore colored lights
at C'hl'istmas ti me were immetl1lng llke
children who hung th;,ir stockings In
front or fireplace and found p 1·Pse•1l11
undor a Christmas tl'!'<'. 'l'amzlne
wl~hed. tonight, lhnt her uge were not
a littl e cloi;cr to l hirle1' n than to
twc· ve. l!0 that Fhe would not be too
o'd to hcltevo that ~anla Clan~ r eally
visited chi'dren on Chrl.ltmas Event least. <·hildrPn who hung up stock•
ingK in front of a flreplnr,(',
'!'here would be Curistmas here, In
th o houHe of lwr a1111t anrl un cle. 'l'here
would be Just the kind of dinner her
a unt loved to cook. and nnothor aunt
aod un c le aucl ,,ome lit.lo cousins
would dine with ll1em. And she won ld
lu, ve p1·es·entt<- l>ooks. perhups and
perhaps the NOfl blue <'OR L with lhe
g1•1ty squi rrel collar that she had boen
wh hing for: and candy, of cour se.
And ev,•ryone wou"d wish h er Merry
l'h1·lslmat1 l11 the grave wHy that
"howed how mu<'h they loved her. But
('hrfstnrn~ n ight. nrter ij he had gone
to bed. the pine tree would sob and
i oh out8lcle her wludow because it had
no strings of colnrPd 11-:,hts and be(•ause 8he had not hung !lei' stocking
Ill front of 1\ fireplace
Jn the morning then• "as snow on
thl:l g1·ountl. l;n,y a Jillie snow- j ust
enough to make the world g11tter tor
a few hour~ in Lite s unlight. .l!;nrly
in th·e 11fternoon, Tan.zinc wen l ou t
to the l)ine tree. lt Wllfl not t10 much
n lone now a~; i t had beeu in the darkn<':;s. but , , en now it was brushing
gentl,y aga ln8t th·e window-glass. She
1·1·ept undl r thf' low brnnc hes, the
thick bun<-hf's ol' dark-green n eetlles
f1;e i ng soft und strong against her
latie: and she lN111ecl up against the
ho1:nnir11 l)y rough bark, WIAhing that
11he could tell this tree how very .sorry
,;he wai; that it l1nct no strings or reel
uncl yellow nncl bl ue and green light s.
And suddenly, she !'emomberecl_
t;O!llewh·er<• sh11 read of tho wlse peovle ot some far off country wt, ,
lmv il1g no colol'Pd electric Hghls for
their pine treC'l:l, gave them litt'.-e
she11Y11s of grain to holcl for the birds
at Ch1-Jstmns time.... In the fa.JI, there
had been long !!talks or wheat scatterrel 0f'r tl1e flower beds; perhapH slrn
1·ould still find a little grain among
the slrnw.....: r11e faintly yellow s talk,;
were a little <lamp from the melted

snow, so that they benl !!harply from
the w'81ght or their tult1,Jtl ht•ads as
s he picked them UJJ. One by 011e
Tamzine diseotanglod the !!talks of
wheat from th e matted straw, very
slowly, ft!! though It w,1 rc a sort of
rit1rnl which the least hurry 01· expedillou would spoil. It wa11 a long
time before i.he had gntl1erPCI her Ill•
t ie Rhenf of grain: Lh on, Lwl<itlng- It
together. shr C'arriPd it to the l)ln~
trf'() and laid It g('ntty aCl'0fiS one o(
the lower branchea on the side facing
her window. Thf'n she turned ancl,
without looking back, went Into the
hou11e.
Ver y softly Tamzlne ('!Os-eel the drrnr
of her 11Ule room and very quietly
went up to ll:\e window, wh ere lhe
pine lree was singing In a husky
monotone under the twilight of late
afternoon. And tlrnre 11he saw, perc hed on one ot the lowest branches. a
small br own bird, neck ing at a h ead
or lemon-colored wheat. And lhe
swaying needles of tht:1 tree reached
h11:1t to the window. anrl Rtrokecl It
absently. What a sllly thing a str ing
or colored 11.i:,:hts wou l!l have beenlike crepe-pal)'0r flowers In a Japanese
vase. This waR the perfect Chrfstmai; tree-a great, qul('t pine, shelterIng a 11mal! brown bird In its branch-:!s
THE NEW BABICHE

Tiy Gayle Spicer

(Honorable Mention)
She wai; a very grave child, was
~'elicln ; as she sat on the piano bench
gazing at the clr-cle of aunts nnd
llcl•P i aroun,1 hr1·, sh e had a Coeliug
that slle wasn't really there at all.
nut that waR b ecause flhe wns so good
at pretending. Felicia adored pre•
tending, and could pretend a lmost
anything. Right now she was pre.
tending wlllt all her mli:,:ht: she
wasn't really UD In a'! t he Flrooklyn
<'01-l and snow feeling lonely: she was
hack In the gard-en in Lou!slana
whei·e it was warm. And th er e were
.\famun and Grand}' und Bflhic11l'--lmt
tl>OS'( or 1111 Bahlche. She llldn'l mb!I
Mamnn so much. becau«<' '\fam~n had
spent all her time 11pstail"" in the
s leigh-hack hed: Grandy. too. was
rather vag1te in her thoughls; but the
thought of nahlche left an ache in
Fellcla's throat. She saw !llaman
<'Very morning, wh en s he went !11 to
kiss her: sbe saw Grandy !'very
evenlng when 8he played ches" with
him: hul Babiche waH as much a part
of Felicia as waR the circle comb that
bound l.laclt h•or straight b'. ack hair.
It was Bablche who played tag with
Felicia around the fountain ll\ lhe old
walled-In garden: it was Babiche who
cuddll'd clown under the covers with
F-elicla after Mam'selle had turned
out the light; It was Bablche whom
Fe' lcla mothered as other little girls
mother their dolls. For you see,
Felicia didn't huv-e any dolls. Grnndy
clidn'l be'leve ln dolls, and lt waR
Grandy who ruled the big old house.
Mllman wuR l oo ill, aucl tilel'lcl hachi't
been a F"adclo !!Ince Jt"ellcfa was two.
So Felic-In spent her nrternoons ln tlw
µ,ankn with Habichc hecaus~ Graudy
didn't b elieve In playmates; ~•eUcb
p layed tlw JuLO hecau~e Grandy likl•ll
lo hrar It; Felicia kniltNl an hour
ea<h day beca use (lran<ly hacl heanl
his motlH•r say that knilling J)oint,ed
onC''s finger-tips; l\Inm'selle (who was
1 ea ' ly
-vt>ry old- older, even. thau
Gi·ondy, 1rncl who had a face like ,\
walnu t) lttughl Felicia every morning
LO road and Wl'ite. ta sew. e mbroider,
and clanc,e, beca11Rc Grnndy ctidn'l
be!le>,·p in n woman'!< k11owlug all the

lrash they tau~hl the child1·en In the
~<·hoot~. A11cl in Louisiana 1''olicia ha<l
nc•ver heard about God, because
C:randy waf! an aLhiest.
Felicia looked nt the p;ay room. but
It meant little; 1Ile he1i1rn or p!'esents
<llcln'l excite her. Aunt Julie, with
whom she wa~ living at thP lime, hacl
very carefu lly explained to be1· al>out
q hrhmnas, and a,;ked Fe' lcla what
sh·e would like to haYe as a gift.
J<'elicla had been listening attentively,
ancl understood lhat she might have
whatever sho wanted. 'She thought il
a. rather strange cuGLOm lo do L!Jat
only once a year, an<l to make ·so
much fuss over H. When she had
wanted anything In Louisiann, sh'O had
had only to mention ii to Mam'selle.
for Grandy hacl said that she s hould
"want for nothing".
So Felicia had asked [or a new Babiche. She g r avely answered all a rgu.
ments that were raised against il, and
was very certain that she wanted that
more Uian anything else. She knew
just where you went to get one; It
was right across th e street from t h •
rectory, which backed up to l\Ianan's
garden wall! P lque r s old them, anti
lhe la,,t Babiche had com e In a klc•ke"
basket wllh a red :illk cushion.
PiQuer's dogs were eith er clark reel or
yellow and wl1lto. All tho other Bablehes had been reel, because Grandy
said lhal "the Trenton spaniels had
ah~ays been rotl." So if they didn't
mind, Felicia would like a yellow and
white one lbls lime; they looked so
much moro cuddley. And if they got
a very little one--Plquer had them so
w tiny you cou!d cony one ln yom·
muff, she wouldn't be a bother or take
up too much room. Fclcla unclercstoo<I
about things taking up too much room.
Most of the aunts and uncles. Instead
of living In a whole house. Just h ad
a few rooms upstairs, which they calleel •·our a])arlmunt". and let ot11er people live In the, rest of tile house.
Felicia knew that IC she had a Bo.,
biche she wouitl r eally feel wanted, Ir
it wns only by a cloggie: she didn't
fee l wanted In l~rnok!yn. How could
she. traveling nboul from on e aunt lo
another each month? Of course, sht>
clicln'L say that. for It would make the
aunts unhappy. She never hinted thaL
sh e would likr to settle down Jn one
place and stay tb-erf'. She remember<'d
that Maman had said, the sum mtir
when s he was teaching the tiny F elicia cbess so lhat sho could play with
Grandy, '' We don't tlo things l}ocausc
we want to, but because ll makes
some 011e else happy. And if you
learn a little, bit each duy, soon you
will be able to p!ay a whole gamo
wilh G!'andy. Ancl that Will make YOU
haJ)py because you will know that you
are glvlng him pleas ure." F'ellciu.
v e ry much doubted that she woulcl
lenrn to like moving about, but a Bablche wou ld help so much. And a
Bablcho would be a liltle bit like
home; uncl after nil, you do miss 11
Maman uncl a Grandy, when you lose
th orn hoth at on co, ev,en iC yott did
~f'
them only onc,e eal'h day. ·with
a Roblc·he, fill!' co11 lcl c·11<ic1lc clown In
IJed and pretend thaL she was back
in her old nursery, In the middle or
th e h11g1J bed with I he ("lll"l'0d monk('Y
and plneapplu po!<ts- the bed that
l\lamnn's grand mother hail brouglll
with lwr [l'Olll Frnnce. With Rablshe
In her ,1rmH, she could f'Ulldle In h
big arm-cbalJ-. amt pretend that It was
the old iron ben<·h under the appl e
f l'ee. n.ncl lhat th e fire p;nco fire WU!<
lhe sun shi nin g clown lh1·ough t he
leaves on her; and, because she wns
«o Yery goou at pretending, the radio
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<·cmhl b!' :Ua.rgot, i;inglng ns sh e shook
up the rc:ither beds. -ndeed, a Babiche
would bf' a great bell) In J)retendlng.
Pe-llcln. thanked -each one po'ltely ns
they gave h.er her gifts. S he wondered why they didn't bring Dablche in.
Protmbly they were going t o "sur•
r•l'f~c" hc-r, t he way the nrooklyn peo111<' ReemccJ so foncl of doing. But as
the, thingR proved, on-e by on e, to be
clolls (Felicia wondered whnt Grnndy
woulcl have thought) picture book s
(;\1nman would have them) and
nth!'r thin-rs. Felicia'i; throat b1
gnn to close. Even the big bundle
that stood on the floo!', which she hnd
thought was probably lhe basket and
Jln,biche, (although she wonderNI wily
Hc1bl1·ho stayed In there so (flllC'tly)
nrovNI lo he a doll l'arrlnge.
[t
eou!lln't be that they had thought that
~hr was joking; she never did, because
<li-nndr hadn't liked a jest. She was
\"Pry c1irtain that she had m a<le it
plnln lo Aunt Julie lhnt it was a new
f'nh'che that she W,lnt('(]; .tlld ,\\:n·
.Jul ie hacl said, wh en tollinl( her nbnat
Ch!'lstmns, that she might have any
t hlng sho wanted.
~'el1C'la looked up as 11he saw some
ono coml r1g toward her.. Tt was Uncle
,·ic'tor with a wicker basket. Through
1c•urs Felicia could see a blob ot yel'ow a.ncJ white and red. Her he.art bei,an to thump, and it felt like Mamun's
rnvol'lte poem, " ·r can't get out! I
<·un'I get out.' cried thr Rt.urllng", She
IJ1·ushe<1 n.way the ter:' R n11 Uncle Vic(or set t he basket <lown in front of
her. But Babiche didn't move .......and
he1· eyes..........
l<'ellcta dropped her head down onto
her arms and sobbed. "Dut. clarling,
don't you :ke it_ ..... " "We look
Nl all over for a ~·ellow and
whll-u one......." "We had the basket
and cushion ma<lo up special....... .... "
"WC' though1 that os Jong :is we
t:011ldn't. havP a real one, you could
pretend .........."
E 1 NOCHE SERENA

'l'rnnslntPd rrnm lhr Spnnlsh or Fray
Luis de Leon
By Kathryn Fox

'l'ho night is encirC'lod with Rlerp.
It ti, huried in forgrtfulness.
l,ovo and the pain or Jov1:
,\ wakr a longing to rrach lhe sky.
Ahotk of grandeur,
Tnr pie of clartty nnd divine beauty,
lily soul was born
•ro your sublime hclghl.
\Vlu1t m isfortune lmpl'IRuHH me in

f<Or!h,

Oh11cures me in t!itrlh !
.llrtn forgets his high clPKtilly;
ifE' tLbandons hims<'lt lo a living
slc-ep;
Hr follows vain shndows
While life eats awny Its short hours
lllortals, tlespaJr !
Be-ware your loss!
I nimortai souls, hm-n to so high a
Rtature, will yo,1 llvo In Jowly
shadows?
contemplate the grand conc-ert of
lhe p'anets.
Thi' sun and moon :incl 'ilars.
The marvPllous i;prctncl,i or heaven,
Symbol of peace,
~~•m))ol of qui-et content.
S.vrnhol or the immeasurnble beauty
nl' eternal life.
W\10 Is he who ~an ~er this
An<l glory in the lowllni•ss of life,
or Nl.Tlhly life?
Wno is he who can sei.• this ancl not
moan and sigh;
1\ nd long to !!haller thnl which
c·onfines the i;oul?

lHJY YOUR
.AXX1 'AL
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FIRST LO VE

By ll'L!ldre<l Spencer
"Sister, dear, it is almost slx-thll1.Y.
Do you still want to go with Frank

th!:- morning?"
Oh gooclDAsA! My heal't ~tol't('d
radng 11nd I scr am bled out of be<l In
tloublc-qdlck t!m o. Did I want to go
along with Frank? Wl1at a stupid
qucfillon: but th.en, of course, !11other
was J111.1l leasing, for she smiled nt
1,·r happily. I !!lipped into my lllUe
khaki play-suit an<l scooted halo the
hu·ge, warm kitchen, which S!1'el.led
tle-llcloui;'y of baking bi'eads and
cookies. Mrs. Bollaert, wJth llel'
chelWY l{(JOcl-morn ing and her red,
~hiny face so friendly, handed me a
Jargu g lasi; or milk. How I haled that
w11r111 mllk "fresh from Bossy." But
I gul1wcl it down hurried ly this morning and rushed 11ell•mell out to the
front ~ntP. Just fn time, too, ror down
the road r spied Frank driving good
old :\lol!y and J ohn.
I danc-etl a bout excitedl y. Why dtcln't
Frank hurry'/ Unable to wait any
longer, I ran barefooted down the road'
lO meet lllm. li'rank, so v-ery nice and
brown, <lrew the team to a halt as I
clamberecl on to the rickety old bay
wagon ( I think It was a hay wagon)
and perched happlly beside him.
"How're ya, Sister?" He turned
amt spat over tho s ide or t h e wagon .
Long ago I l,ad learned to over,look
t llo.t unpl·easantry, though 1 stlll hntecl
It, for l<'rnnk was r eally grand, o.ntl lo
think that he wo,~ d even tolerate
r / •! l shivered a little und drew a
big sigh.
"Oh. I'm Cine." And off we went,
joi;-i:-lng Jerkily dnwn the c'IP 0 p-n1ttPd
road. Jdlian and Pa were spmyl ng
lhe apples and I called antl w::wod to
th em until we started clown tho ravine. r lH~ld my breath and clonched
tlle sent tightly as l\Iolly and John
broke Into a trot, but wer e restrnlned
from a gallop by Frank's lean, capable
hand!!.
The wagon jounced and
rattled frlghlfully behind ns; the
metal <:oupllngs or the harn ess
jnngled exclteclly together: the pounding of th e horse's hoofs on the bard
clay heneath was too. too tbrJlllng,
n.nrl I foa,rrully loved It. All too soon
w-c c·a nie lo tb e to1> of tbe ll111 ancl
, l1erc we turned off. I have nl wnys
been faKl"lnatecl at that turn, It Is very
sharJ) and n, terribly niirrow bridge
of rolling bonrdi- bridges the deep
ditch thal runs along the road. But
Frank maneuvered the t eam sklll[ully an1l so,m wc enterPcl a flold or
glorlou ~ i;weet clover. 'l'ho air was
warm a nd h eavy with tho por!ulll.!3,
and J fE'u r It went t o my l1ead. I
b,·enthed cloeply and sto'e a sh eepish
glancP at F1·ank. J<'ortunalely. be was
i;u!dlng the horses. In a hit we passad the cherry orchard. 'fhP boughs
were bent lo U1e ground wilh scarlet
bnn<·hes of 11onr cherries.
"Wr'll Htop here on the way back."
1 coultl have kissed hirn then nntl
lh<•re: hP was so understnncllng. We
hit a dMP hnle in the lane. T woke
hom u~y <lreaming and felt rnth-er
!<illy,
f>rl'!IPntly WP drew up to lhP ''plcklepalch" where rows of the green
>"prcacling plants, inter!lperse<l with
~p•otChP1:1 or yellow blossoms, grew. I
i;crumb'Nl clown hastily, and Frank.
after t ying the llorses In the shnde.
followed with a couple o ( hnAhel
baskels, dilapidated and old, on(! wo
set to work. I thrust my hands under
the leaves but drew them, back 11uickly. :::ilfckers!- Ou ch!
.. Here are somt g loves. Thought you
mlA"ht ll!'Cd the m." Frank pulled out
i;omc i:;rhny., smelly gloves which l
i:;rat<'rcllly pul oil. They went around
my han(ls twice an rl it took m~ qu ite
a wh llP to lear n the art of l<erp lng
t hem on an d picking n r.ucurnbcr
witho11i having the ovel'laps or fingers

get in my way, J<'rank didn't Janj:'h at
me as m:y brolher would have. He was
n dear.
We worked for hours and hours, so
it seen\ e<l. Down one row and back
anothcl'. he sun l>egan to burn a
hole in m~• bacl,, my face was hol and
rtnsh·ecl nncl my lngs were crarr,1)NI.
llut il was s nch fun lo uncover a beanLiful encumber nnd lay it proddly tu
the basket. r sufl'ere<l nobly. Alld then
F1·ank, several roW!I 0\'er. called to
me.

'·Hungry?" Without wailing for my
y h;:, Cllllltl Cl\'l'I' flllCl dr(•\\' out a
rnsty jackknife. A$ be dd RO, bill-I
ot' straw anfl c·l1t1 1'1' flutLerecl fromi hlt1
pocket. U o _p eelcu a gorgeoue, )>lg
Cucnm her t-0r me and for himself, and
we mnnthed thom very intim~tely.
warm though It was, It was cembrasia
to me. Why couldn't my brother be
like Frank, I thought Frank never
teased or cmbarrased me; he under•
stood mo and wa1,1 so thoughtful nud
nice. .A!lways a l'alher l'eticent child,
I Ii k e<I Fran I{, for h e, too, spoke little
(at least whon J waH arountl) and l h-en
clsually such intolllgihle ·generalities,
"Finding many cues, Sister?'' or, "You
know, you'd m.ake a goocl farmer (not
farmeress, a11 most people would say).
How about worklng for me?" 1 waa so
proucl and hail)1y. lie didn't treat me
a. an _eight-year-old, but as an equal.
Oh, I loved blm ! I did too love him.
He j umped up s uad eniy ancl looked
at me. '"Poor ltlcl, L guess you're baking, 1'11 go lo the spring and get yon
some water." J le was back in a moment with a nondescript glass o! Ice
cold Iron w11ter. Al tha.t moment the
current expression "what a man"
came into being for me.
But th e lltm was straight overhead
and t was time for lttncll. A bt <llsconsolatelY, I hclp·ecl hM load tho
cues in t he woi::on. Of course I would
see him again, hut t h e morning and
everything had been so nice that I
didn't want to go just yet. But we
did go.

lhal even those not connolsseure are
a wed. The meal bas come to an end.
The fascinating men and women rise.
ll ls lime to leave, tor they have
dined.
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I always like to look back upon my
romance In the plckle,patch.
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D INN ER AT EIGHT

By Dorothy Capps

There are peo1,1e who come to the
restive board Cor a bountiful repast
of corned beer and cabbage. 1'hey
have a good dinner and I suppose
consider that they have dined. But
dining connotes more than usual
people in usu111 clothin g eatin g usual
food. It means dinner at eight, fas<·i11a.t ing men and worn-en, evening
dothes, conversntlon, and a dinner_
Ah, the dinner! A cocktail of
delicately sweet s hrimp, fresh trom
the sea. surround-ed with crushed tee:
hors-d' oeuvres, olives al most as black
as the hostess' gow.n, crisp young
!'eler y, piquant rellshes, and t h e be•
ginning o( conversation; steaming
soup with an aromn so compelling
that wou lcl you, you could not leave
the merest drop untou ched, and conversation as savory with the spices of
wits a!I the soup ls with the spices
of tb-e East; salad served on amber
glass, as ls the rest or the dinner,
a gre1m lett111·e lenr. fruits nm,ber,
pinlcish. yellow. creamy dreRs lng anrl
r• chir ry on top , Flaunting a chailon gn,
!iuceulen( Hteal<!I, 'T'-bone, cut thick,
hroilPd to a pe1·rcct brown, covered
with mu~hroom 111n1ce; crisp golden
r olatoes: green vegetables; an ice
onlr s!lghlly darker than the amber
of the dh1h, talk flashing across tbe
table fost ns the brilliant earrings
1-;leam In tho candle light; then biting
cheese 011 crackers to finish w-ell as
beg uu, convonmtlon languishing to
grow almost mute ns the clemi-tasse
Is served-a rare co!!-ce so delicious
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Students In Music Assembly
The lust s tudents' recital before
Christmas wus given Thursday at 11
o'clock In Roemer Auditorium, with
admirable grouping or piano, song and
violin numbers.
An appreciative
audience re!!l)Onded with frequent
applause.
Mar)' Adel1ne Wilson played "Golli wogg's Cake-Walk'' (Debussy); two
piano numliers, "Coccata," (ParadiesJ
and "Bourrec, b minor'' (Bach-Saint
Saens) were given by Margaret Jane
Slormanl; Allee Belding completed
the trio with "Rondo Capriccioso"
(l\Iendolssohn) aud ''In th·e Chinese
C ity" (Niemann),
The vocal!sta were Ruth Bewley,
who sang, "After" (Meta Schumann)
and "Dawu" (Curran); and Virginia
Jaeger, whose numbers were "Clouds"
(Charles) and "The Spirit Flower"
(Campbell-'l'lpton).
'l'hree students In piano were ln the
last group or the program. Mary
Marjorie Hickman played " Menuet,
Op. 12, No. 2" (Codowsky); R eba Mae
Showalter, "Sche1·zo, Op. 53 No. 2, E
major" (Martucci); and Blanche Edna
l-.Cestwood, "Pl'elude and Fugue, B flat
major" (Bo.ch).
Tile concluding· play,er was Edith
Knotts, violinist. who gave "Slavonic
Fantasia" ( Dvorali-Krelsler).

Home Economics Fields
Discussed in Vocations
:VIias Anderson and Miss Tucker
gave vocational lectures to the freshmen, Tuesday, November 28. l\liss
A11derson, who Sl><"k!' first. cho,e the
wbject, " Thln;::s which a home economics course can p1:epare one to
do." Ono or the foremo11t aavantages,
she said, of u. Home Economics coursfl
ls thn.t one works wome n instead or
oompetlng with men a11 In other kinds
or work. Home lllconomics is one
tiel'cl which has always been in
women's hands. Aside from regular
work In Home Economics, it ls very
nice tor young housewives to do pasttime work; on-e or the most Interesting thlng11 which they may do is the
editing or the wom!!,n's section ~
i.:.·,gazines
and
papers.
Another
a"pect of this fle:d Is tbe budget work
m_qlntain-ed by banks and by insurance
~ompanles. Dietirian~ In ho~ptnl~
aanltarlum$, physlcf.ans' of!lces and
health centers are usually Home
~conomlcs g h·H. This field form ~ a
"ackgro11ncl 1'o1' m(my 1cinds of work
- dem.onstrullons,
radio announcem nta, n-ev.•s paper columns, nutrition
,n t',clalltles. Poolo.J servl•ce work, ex·
t ension work, and, probably most
important of all. hon1emaking. The
health or the entire family depends
,upon the housewife and she should be
trained In roods ana cooking.
"'iss Tucker opC1ncd her discussion
with an open forum. Having given
the class the privilege or asking any
questions they de~ Ired, she found
them !o Im ui1p.,;.:..dl1 inttlrested in
buying. costume deaign, and interior
decorati ng. tS ho gave an inte"estlng
talk on buyin g; telling or the romantic
picture most g irls have of It In their
mlncls and wha.l a hard position it
1'eally Is. Coetnme Deslgu, she told
them, requires o. background of
fo.millarlty with :;!'wing 1wo tex tile,, a
kJlowledi:e ot styles and a little
knowledge or aketcl\lng. As to teach•
ing, she said that it doesn't, of
course, -pay a large salary and there
is nol much chance of development
t>ut It is very p ea ant wor,, an11
the hours 11re not long. For in•.erlot· decoration one should have R
knowledge ot arch itecture and of
period styles. She o.lso told of opportunities along the line Qf textile
designini, testing, impo1:t!ng, free
lance Interior deco,·ators, and pro-·
fossioual s hoppers.

Miss Morris Speaks to
Y. W. on Social Service
On Wednesday nlgbl. December 5,
at the Y. W . C. A. meeting, in Sibley
parlors, Miss ~OtTls made a ,vei:y
Interesting talk on Social Service
tor the purpose of telling the students something about the people
at the C'onnty Tntirmary; reai.;ons for
which they were there; and intelllgent wayR In which we could help
them. S he Quoted from Socrates,
",God made m en so they could help
one another." Some efforts to help,
she said, are really useless; the int elt!genL way to help the unfortlwates or the world Is to study
causes
thell' misfortune and remove Lhelr causes. There are many
reasons for poverty; often people
are poor through no fault of their
nwn: gl"cat disas t ers which leave
them pe nniless, economic maladjustment!I. social causos, improper distribullon or wealth, Inefficiency In
working,
teeb~e-mindedness,
:bad
heredity,
01·
natural
individual
causes. In Illustration or the last,
Miss Morris told the story of "Giants
or tho Earth" and of how the woman
was not f!ltecl for h er environment
11ncl simply conl tl not adjust h erself.
These poo1>le may be in the
Infirmary for any of these reasons
[or oth er s. Miss :\1ol'ris ext)lained,
and they ore greatly cheered by the
Llnclenwood girl~ who visit them
each year. ''Anti, after an, "~iss
:\1orris concluded, "we know that It
is more blessed to give tban to re•
cei'V'e:'

Woman 's Possibilities in
the Religious Field
Outlined by Dr. Case
nr. Caso Rlrnke to the freshman in
orlentat1011 'l'httrsduy, November 7, on
"Leadership In' Field of Religion."
For clea1·nesH he divided religious leadership into two f'lelds, vocational and
avoca tl on a I.
lu vocational leade1·shlp 11e explained the two types. lay relationships,
and church relationships. The former
is leadership that Is uol related to
any particular church. tor ex.ample.
the Y. W. C. A. or Hull House. In
the latter he said lhal there are opportunities along many lines. The
fll'st WaR the r ecto rate. In 171 o
out of 118,018 rectors 68"> were women,
and in 1920 out or 127.270 r ect ors
1,787 were women. T h ese statistics
In f:avor ot women are lttcreaslng continuously. One or the tumous woman
pastors Is Maude Royd e. who has bee n
nt the head or a church in England
for many years and is very popular
in this religious work. 'l'he second
division of religious leaching Is the
directorship or religious education, a
r elatively new field but very fascin:uing. Next Is social work and the
church !!f'rretaryshlps. These women
call on people In nnd outside of their
congregation. help the pastor prepare
his ~ermo n, and keen the church l'ltn·
nlng smoothly, ' l' hen the re are women
writers l11 tho fiold or religion who
produce n ew texthoolcs , new a r t icles,
and ne w ucco untK. All of the abov\'
m ent!onrd can also be clone-fn foreign
fielcls. which ti; tlouhly interesting-. We
also have leadership in the fine arts :
building the churC'11 in the field of
music, drama. und pageantry.
The Qual!rlcallons in' the religious
field are thre('-fol!I: educational and
physical rltn('ss. and n pleasing personality. 'rhere a1•e ah;o rive fundamental characteristic:; which should
be ompho.stzocl: leadership capacity,
love of peop:e, resourcefulness and
initiative, 11nderstantllng, sympathy,
t.eclul vision, and o· sense or zeal and
r esponsibility for the work.
· (Contlnae<J , on 1mge 6. col. 2)

Library Science A Vocation

5

Music and Art Discussed
in Orientation Class

A vocational lecture for the Freshman class, November 9, was given by
In the Vocational lecture cla.811,
:\flss KohMedt on the subject of
Tuesday, December 5, Dr. Linnemann.
library work as a profession. Mish
talked on "Thoe Importance ot Art and
Kohlstedt said most peoople have tho
Some of fhe Professions open to
idea that all librarians are "ancient
Women In Art.'· Some peopl,e con·1dividuals" who have no real contact
sider art a luxur'.v but it really Is n
with the world. This is, of course,
necedsity. It probably comes clo,;er
untrue. for librarians must keep up
with all the latest books and all the 'to the lives of men and women than
auythlng else except reading. Our
trends ot llterature. It r eally is a
clothes, homes, and wll odr surroundr ather new 1>1·oresslon and requires
ln~ii s how our ~e nsittve ness to art.
special tnt.lnlng. Books must be
c lassified, lntonniition given, and Calvin Coolidge said, "Tt we could
(Slll'l'OUnd OUl'Selves with the beauty 1n.
many other delaf ls attended to.
lit'e, the ov'II would re r'<l to disar,penr."
L arge lilirarles are composed of
Today in America. there is a great
many different divisions, oue of which
movement for art in industry, Even
ls the Order Department. The work
the a,utomoblles have been changed
of this department is the consideration
by art.
the great number of books published
There are many fields which stu•
annually In America, Engla nd, France,
Russia, and other countries, and the dents In art may enter; architecture,
selection or lhe most worth-while oC lnterior archJtecture, interl'or decorating, landscape gardening, occupathe books to ()Ut In the library.
t iona.l thereapy, costum,e design,
Another Is lhe Cataloguing and
museum work and teaching of art.
Classifying Department. Others are
Art work does pay and ls very
the Reference Department, the Circulation Dorinrtment, and the Binding practical. Jt ls the cornerstone ot
every worthwhile nation.
Oel)artnwnt.
M;lss Mannjng, the second speaker,
There are also many different types
of libraries: brnnch libraries, state choi,-e as he1: sttbject, "History of
PubHc School Music." Slie 11aad. that
libraries , and many special libraries,
t here ls no real American music.
(including business libraries, financial
Franco, Italy, and Ger~ny are the
libraries.
hospital
li1lraries, and
three greatest music coun,tries in the
others).
In preparing for any type of libran, world; h.aving old traditions, cusioms
and folksongs, common to all ~nd
work, the Cirsl imJ)ortant requisite Is
evolved from comrnon love aRd ~ef.
the substantial background of a general education. If possible one should Amert~ for many years was practl•
decide early In college life on a, pro- cally without music; she was facing
fession: then Ir lhls profession is to a. grim struggle for ex.isllencc aad h:id
be library work, one should study
no um;e for cultural ltfe. However,
history, lltero.ture, languages, soci- fr om the slng!11g of p~lms, gradually
ology, psychology, and science. The e,olved o. ce:taln type of m11si.-. From
best plan Is Lo study iu as many dif- :,~ • Bo!lt·o n Aca<t!.'TDY of l\'tts;c fo110ded
rorent flelcls ai; possible In order t o
In tb.ose early clays we have now our
get acquainted with the terminology .system\ ot rote or imitative methods,
of many different ijUbjects, In doing
the basis of vocal training in present
day scllools, 'l'he time is coming,
tlbra1·y wol'lc, IL Is necessary, for on e
thing, to know how to type. Rea.1th,
Miss Manning told the freshmen,
a
pleasant personality, accuracy,
when .eV'8ry grade teacher will have
11eatneRi1, common sense, are all
to teach her own music. Therefore
It I!< ne<:el:!snry that ever ,, teacher
asi,et11.
The advantages ot work or this son
he trained In public school m,1s!~.
nre: the pleasant atmosphere or the
library, a satlstacUon in helping people learn to read. variety in lire, and
broadening effects on the interests
and outlook or the Individual. However, there are several disadvantages:
Thursday, December 7:
there is a great deal of routine a11d
A c1·owcl or us went out to the
cl~tall; it IA sometimes dull; th el'e Is County Farm today. Needless t o 1111.y
very much de tullecl work; and the sal• it was rnther depressing, I some•
arles aro not high, Miss Kohlstedt time wonder 1f we ever stop· to think
otre red to see any of the gi rls who
how those unfortunate people really
we re Interested in tllls work and talk fM I. '!'hey have such a small world.
to them abouL It.
'!'hey seemed to enjoy our visit o..
grel\t deal, for the sextette gave a.
short program of songs that was
The Sibleys Remembered
r<>ally lovely.
Brightness or Chrlstmal! greens and .Sunday, December 10:
C"rimson holly beri:les are to be seen
'!'his rvenlng the choir gave their
In tl!e small tract of ground In tho annual Christmas prog~am, dlrected
bock of the campus where re11t the by Mlsll 0-ieselmen.
r emains of Major ~nd Mrs. George <'.
'l'hey !lang a g roup or Christmas
Sibley, founders or Llndenwood. The!r carols and a i;roup or sacred C'hrlst•
g ,•aves nre decorated annually, as is .mas !longs, one or the loveliest ot
lne cuse thlf!. year also, by the which was a modern Russian child's
slurlc•nls of t he art department. Ju -Christ.mt111 carol.
thiH war, a toke n of grateful ap pnc·1' l'he final number WU!! a solo ]lv
that tem neru.111ent.ai r;en ·u s "Mac'•
aUon ls alwaya manifest at Christmas
limo.
wl, 1 WO.!< ltCC'Olllj)an ied by l<athl'rll
I:g"'r>n 1tncl Lit<' choir.
Monday, December 11:
Our Christmas party was given
this c>venlng for the kitchen force
and 11II the employees or· the campus,
Another Sophomore for this column, Mr. )'fotley was, as usual, bis joyful
She has gorgeous curly red hair. She self and m<Ulc everybody feel qMlet
Is very dignified and precise, moves at home and very satisr!ed. The
; I Jwly but does every thing quite party was held In the dining room
thoroughly. rarndoxical.y. she is Immediately following dinner.
known as "Jitters." She llves on the
Everything was complete: we had
fir•st floor of Sibley in the corner
gifts, candles, tinsels, a tree mdic,
room wth th e fireplace. She is a
and candle-light. 'l'he food was
m ember or n et.a Pi Theta and several grand. Everyone chattered, laughed,
other orgaulzatlons on the campus. ancl cheered Santa Claus a s he dlsShe studies harcl a n d r eceives high
trlbnt,ecl · a lHO many wysterlous look•
b~·ades In reward to1: her industry.
lni packages.

Campus Diary

WHO'S WHO?

0
(Oonlinued from page 2, col. 4)
Announcement was made or the
nnal call for original m,ua1ca1 comedies
10 l>e hanclod In for the Alh ll'ti1· AH~O•
•C'aton's annal selection.
Dorothea McCulloh ot Great Fa.ns,
Montana, wlll s pend her vacation visit111 8pri11field, M1s8ouri, :1L tho home
of Mrs, Richard Gum (Mary ~ he pard,
1927-1928.) S h-e will spend one day
visi t ing in Ca rl haite. Mh1i<o11ri, a 11d
then w lll go on to Kans as City, where
s he w!ll visit Dorothy May schooler
(1926-1928),
ll'r len Fost e r of Tupelo, Ml ~sh1sippl.
expects to hav,e several guests from
Ltndenwood dur ing the vacation.
Rachel Van Wdnkle will vis it in
Ml<-h!gon City, Indiana, wnh c...,'.
Worthing ton.
Marjorie Htckman spent Thanksgiving week-~nd at he r hom'e in St.
Louis.
H elen Sims went home with Sue
Peri:in tq St. Louis for the Tha.nksglvug week-'8nd,
Elma Cook spent
week-end in St , Louis .

Thanksgiving

Mary Agnes
Hamacher
spent
'l'hanksglvlng week-end at h-er home
In Rlchmpnd, Mo.
i tarll.v n Gra ham went hom e for t.h e
'l'IH111ksgiving week-end.
Re ba Scowuller spen t Thanksgiving
week-C'nd at h<'r home in J oplin, Mo.
nar ha1·a Com b~ imen t Th unk fli:-lving
weelc-end at h e r h ome i n Lea.venwonh, T<aURllS.
Clam Frances ,veary s pe nt the
wN•k end with Sara P e 111b11rl0ll,
Margaret Mclutosh spent the weeken1l with Hanlet Judge at her home
In New Madrid, Mo.
Ylnry Nell Patter son spent the w eekf'lld with Olga G,ilster in Che s\er, m.
Oret ches Gidley went h om e With
Bentrlce Hlll to Sulllvan, Ill.
Hnt.h Lothrop h ad a s h er g1111st F'riday night Miss Margare t Ctos·e , of
Webster Groves, Mo.

CABARET

s hould mis!< lh r spring, t he traveler
bzade blm ad lrn . A q a r<'RUlt or t he !'X•
1>erlence, the familiar lines, ' I would
l1ve in a ho1rnr b 1 t he Ride of l 1• l'
:road,' were born in the soul of their
author, E . K. Wa.tsoll.
" The beauty In the word of Jesus
lies 1n the fact that it was exemtPli•
fle d in the life ot tboe speaker. It
explains the richness of His lite. 'Joy
to the World, the Lord is come' is the
universal theme on the day of His
advent. In Him is seen the supreme
hope qf the race and the voices ot
heaven and earth proclaim iln Bis
nam,e, " Pence on earth, Good will
among men ."
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'.' There IS a
Santa Claus''
says the girl
who g·et s

How the Green Hats Came Off
Hats off! W ednesday, Novembe r
29, at 7: 30 th-er e nsirnm bled in the
gymnasium a cotQe ct!on of girls with
little green caps on th eir heads,
' Phen there seem ed •to be some other s
who were taking charge of affairs.
Firs t the girls we aring t he gPeen caps
llned up on either side of the room
whil e the othe rs s too·c1 11t t h e h'!lad ol'
'tlu~ columns. When nt lh P word of
H e le n L!ght hotde r tltey look off the
green caps and !!lood on th em. What
queer proceedings even (or Freshmen
that they should wnnt· to treat so the
beautiful hats so generously provided
ror them by the Sophomores. Th en
they procured pins and pinned t he
hots on the · black. curtain at the end
or the gym, W e think they were
moant to spetl tho word Freshmen but
one 1-eally could n ot t ell.
Any
w1w, It was a lovely dance and the
gym looked ver)• 11ice, nppropriate ly
decorated with Pictures of the Fre shme n on th e hlaok• curtain. A F'resh1Jl\nn, s li the ring for a Sophomove.
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'' MERRY XMAS ''

~

"

Louise Scott s pent Thanksglvtng··at·
her home fa Mu'skcigee, Okla',

NOW

day
an y
p'e I
goin
Wl'O

Nancy Platt s pent t he week-end at
he r home in 9t. Louis .

(Continued from page 1. Col. 2 )
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No Axe Ne~ded!
She told us that they always
"fell for her" when she wore
Nisleys.

Bettle Aylward and Jane Tobfu
spe nt the week end al their h omes in
Springfield, m.

dowq the path. Questioned by the
wayfarer, the old man halt a.polo- ·
getlcally explained. ' A good many
1>i>oplc> came walking down lhe road,
11nd (l occurred to 11s t he old bench
W(' are not IIHlllA' would be Ul)J)1'0Ci·
atod hy t he weary. We thought thev
might enjoy the a pples. Also, we put
u p the sign Jest some thirsty soul

1

'l'hrough tlw dimue~s 11ic1·crtl by
streaks o f blue
l se e rour t'ace.
Above the s hrieking clash of rhythmic
chords
I h ear you r voice.
BC'nding, invaying, c ln!!PNl in othe1·
a rms,
I feel you near,
And ye t , wit h each euccesslvo beat
Your m em 'ry ta.des,
Returning lllce the mn.ll, undying
clamo urThen lost a gain
Fore ver.

( Contlnuped [rom pa ge 5, ('ol 2 )
'rhe returns for this llno or s ervice
are uot lal'ge but fllrul~h a fair degrPe
or comfort and a sense or inner-satlR·
faction. For foreign u·orke rs the r e ls
the development of a sense of wor ld
cit 11.enshlp.
There Is no pay In , th e avocational
fle lcl. Sunday-school t ea ch er s are
('11\SSed \n this fi eld. 1'hlly usually
take t he pos ition because they are int eres ted In the work or because somo
friend or member or th e congregation
Insists upon them doing so.
Dr. Case closed with th e reading of
two le tters from form er s tudents of
his who had s pecialized In the fie l<I
or religious leade rship.

~•

Josephin e Parr spent T h anksgiving day with ti-fends in St. Louis andl·
tb~ fqllowing we-ek-end at lier home
In Ottawa, Ill.

.. - .......... - .... •

By Rnth Schnprr

Katherine H e nderson s pe nt the
week-end with Ruth Lothrop at her
home In Webs ter Groves, Mo.

Mary Helen Ki ngston sp&nt the·
week-end with .Jane Laughlin at her
home in Kirksvlle, Mo.
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Wishes Lindenwood
A Merry Christmas
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'' Merry Christmas ' '
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